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Chief of St.:ation, J"~'AVr. 

REF: UFGA-~~2S dated 19 June 1962 

·1. SUMMARY: In the period since ref proP,ress report 
JI.HDI:~I:'i-1 has been primar~lv encas:red in kee.,!ng his f.ence!'l m~nded 
_with the vari<:'us exile ~roupi.in--the-area in antiCipation ofrnov-. 
in~: :in~Jt . .P~sition in the A."ft;UD-1 orr.an{zation in which he will 

_b.Q.__r:_s_'i:"='nsil:>le for coordiMtinp: ·the s~l!~tion of.pararnilitary 
.... .s;:.a.rilh..lates. tro:!l1· these ~roUJ'lS. In .add1 han to th1s he has prepared 

· a nu:::1:t:-cr of reports providinr, backP.round information~ on cur
rent activities in the local PPO.llr-li:N cor.u::unity and mountinp. 
Ope~'tion Antonico I, an effort to establish contact with PB~UMr.N 
fisher:llen· thru his own fisherrMn contacts. Dct<~ils follow: 

OPE~~TIONAL DEVELOPMENTS 

2. In response to a Station request subject provided an 
estimate of the current situation in PBRmtEN. This report 
stressed the points that the farmers and the fishermen,in PB~UMEN 
are the I"'ISt willing and capable of providin~ SU!>PQl"t to resis
tance activities as a result of their having suffered the most at 
the hands of the c~rrent adminis~ration after beinr. larP.ely 
responsible fo._.. its obt'ainin~ power. He also provided a s;!eneral 
Sb'a~edc plan of Oriente Province in which he defined the main 
areas in which guerrilla elements can survive and how they can be 
reached fr01:1 coastal resupply points. His ability t() do :this is 
based upan his beinp. a native of the area and one who ha~ been 
primarily interested in its geo!'!raphy due to his former large. 

· a~riculture holdings there. · · 

l. He has had one meeting.with AMBUD-1 for_ the purpose of 
maintainin~ contact. His main question to A.'iBUD-1 'was with re~ard 
to t!le latter's ability to actually control the p-eople_ on "is·e~taff. 
He was disappointed by the reply which· thou~h positive could no·t be· 
supported with an example of where Al'i9UD-1 .had actually bro~ght · 
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about the dismissal of anvon~ w~o had proved t~ be ineffective • 
. 1\:·!DI:UIH·l is a P,c':>d friend of .~:·!RUl'-1 as a res•.Jlt of his fati-Jer'c 
lon~ standin~ rol~tionahip with hi~, but at thl~ point h~s v~ry 
little respect fer him as a ~~sult of, as he sa1s, A~HUD-l's 

I failure to actu~lly nake his orranization into an effective bodY 
\ and to enr.ar.c in activities ~hich actu~lly dct~act fro~ the success 

of the current ?!lRIP.1EU re1'!imc. It remains that h~ is willi"nt" tz_ 
~tf ·. t'_::r;;;::;~_.fl!.:i..:."'~~l.:c:.~:: ..... a ... ut: fll3 l~t:mp_~ t_v .~r_(!H~-~n.u;y_a.moniL-tha 
_ u 1 ections of~e ~~grouos at such time as ~UHARK ~ive~ 

-hir.i the' eo ahecld. ----------- -- -· h • :.... ·- ----· ·- -··- , ......... .. 

\:..--=.-::::-.::;:-.·. - ·_ ----~- ----·-----
11. rollowin~ his bel.ief that the most in:mrtant job at hand 

is the devclop.'l'lcnt and maintenance of maritime reception points 
alonp, the north coast of PBRU~EU, AMDE~IM~l has de~otcd considerable 
time to r~adyinp,·assets arnon~ his exiled fishe~an friends to make 
contact with their former fisherman associates still· based in 
PBRUMEll. The f-oundation fott this activi-ty is 1uite: t_enuous as a 
result of a variety of factors which make it d:~.ffi_c:ult: to arrancze 
sea rendezvouses in the ab~ence of radio contc;.ct. -. Se.'!~l. ;trips 
h.we been made to the Anj:!ulla .Kev area for th1s puroose, the last 
cif which' was sl!j)er_ted .. by_l<U3Ml( ~l'!<t . .l>'~s .... called._:'Jperation ..AntoniCD __ _ 
S..I.nis attempt was unsuccessf~ due to the fa:.lure of the inside 
contact to appear. It developed that the woman and child who were 
to be exfiltrated on this operation appear~u in the JHWAVE area 
two days later, havin~ obtained permission to leave PBRUHEN by air. 
They carried the message that someone had-stolen tne:·:j)ort chief's 
personal boat as a result of which the inside contact ~as unable 
to depart on schedule due to the implementation .of .. ~~l'llporacy re
strictions until the theft had t-een investigated. :··SM, .. s.'lid the __ . 
next 1•endezvous was scheduled for 12 ~u~ust, howev~#.;::~~~n~nt bad 
weather forestalled any chance of rnalo.ng this rendezvous •. :- The -
l!_f~~- es t.ibiioh _£0~~-c::.!....;_or.~nues_ on the· ba~is.~that~, on.£_e a_ 
~~'Tto system can be set up, l.tWllrbe· comparat::~.vely. easy to es
uibTfslll'urtMr· rcndei.Voi.ise:l an::! thus develop ratlil'les into the 

n_orth coast • _ ·- ~~- .. ·-,_;: . ~ ~-,~~£:6~~£2]~:::::. _ -.:·. ,::-
5. Coincidentally with the above ~DE!_HM-1 _is .:c:ontiriuinR · ··"- ·· 

his &ffgr:ts to come up with radio operator· c·andidates'and,J:o obtain 
candidates for infiltration. Based upon past experien¢e· .this 
effort. is beinp, madP. more selective in that the need for ·more self 
sufficient personnel is greater than ever. __ .'fhe increciji_i~g diffi
culty Of cove riM people inside ~akes -it ne~essary to5:~e_Siuce_ the _ 
size of the infiltration parties and :to h.::tve people ~h((:~<;~l)l with•_ 
stand the riRors of _existinP. on minimum_ supplies unti:l\.they: can···. _ 
estabqsh themse~ves wHh natives who are williri~- t_o._~p~vide" _them -,', 
~it~ a·b~se of opera~~ons •. Most of .. the people w~:~:~:;~~p~~~ !O,_-~' 
J.nfll tra te at this po1.nt are of- the type t.vho. want ·imme4;~te::~~t:u?n 
and are unwillin·~ ··to take the time· to establish a Clan"dest:·in€( bas~: 
from which they· can niethOdicatly develop· the asset's. ·in\pi~ce,::vho : · 
are essential to the ~rowthand refinemerit-_of a resist4.iiC:i;·'"l:ia~e•- _ --:-.. •:' 
He has ~- number of people on tap \oiho. are qualified· a.s{~~~~<J,at.ei(,,>::";:·'", 
for small guerrilla teams t but who are not- ciu:iaole of,-miliri'taininll :, . -
them~elves clandestinely until the time for guerrilia~~:c;tJon-:':arriv~s-._· , . ~. ;_ .:~:t~:.~·~·,:r ··!"·'• .. '- . ~ . . 

- 6. _ FU~lOS EXPErzm::o: 
0 

a. $200. was P.iven to 
maintenance until hi~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
is ·intended that 
operational lead.!-_ ""n:-:r-ca:-:n::-.assi!::tant to A"i!>EHIM-1 in _ 
the handlin2 of his fishermen and operational candidates. 

b. $300. was ~iv-en to .oiiYDE!IP!-1 for passa~e to the 
widow of A'-!GLAD-1. He is the channel for this payr.1ent 
until such time as HOs arrives at a settle~ent fi~ur~ 
and this oblip,ation can be disposed of • 
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c. ~J:?S. was ~iven to AMnWPl-1 in support of ClpeNtion 
Antonico I, which _operation is describe~ under para
p,raph li. 

7. INTELLrm:N'Cr. ?RO!'IUCTIO:l: Al!DE~II~-1 he'!:> provided a nur.~ber 
of memoranda on devcloor.~cnts within the various exile erouos in the 
JH\o/.1\VE arc.J, nona of w~!_.<;:]'l_q~'!~if~ '!:s_i_~.t~lli.r_o:o~j_n~t:i.Qr' but 
aU of which Cl:m"'t"flb'a1:c to the Statlon 1 s),ette;:-~~!lSJcr::;ta!'s.J.ir.~.of . 
.t.lt.9 loc.:sl politics.., Specifically, he has provided info on the 

~1it1c.ir·bclitd·'s and back{!round of most of the PB!W~IE:N' exiled labor 
leaders and the activities of ·the B~quer prou~. He has also been 
helpful in cla~ifvin~ the picture as to the mo~emcnts within the 
UR at this time while the Station is trvinr. to determine how best 
to orranize this ~roup in order to be able to take over its more 

·WOrthl.rhile features WitholJt becoming: unduly COI'!Ir.litted to p,iving 
it special ~rominence in the exile community. He is .bein~ counted· 
on to help brinr. the UR into the AHSUD-1 orP.ani~ation· as a means 
of creating the appearance of ~reater unity amonR the exile 
community •. · · 

8, COm1ENTS AND fLNlS: While no spectacular achievements are 
rcsultin~ from AMDEN'IH-l's efforts at this point he is steadily 
becoming more and more susceptible to KUBARK control ana more • 
-~eS$1onal in !'lis eHorts71f""M:!~xamP!'e l.s tne critique he 
gave his fishermen for not realizing more information out of the 
refugees they met at Anr.uila Key while waitin~ for their inside 
contact,·. They had failed to adequately debrief two ·young men, who 
had succeeded in surviving in PBRUMEN for .over bto. months on their 
own, on· the basis that they wer·e too younp. to be knowledgeable. · 
As it turned out the tWo refugees had used the ·cover:·of>sponge 
salesmen and ha,d .. been able 't~ :travel fr·om Havana to, Sil_n):iciP.o de 
Cuba without b_eing stopped once. On learning of th;i!i'{ J\MDENIM-1 
was reminded of a good cover h.e has heard about t name.ly fighting 
cock fanciers, which activity seems to be on the increase as ·a 
res~l t of the Rreater amount of spare time available :t'9_:t}le people. 
The sport is actually becorninp, a year around proposi:t~on: rather . 
than being restricted to the winte_r .monthS as in the; ·~st. •,. -J.t. is . 

__pl a?ned t.Q_,h~'!!~~"''DENIM-l_ss>.11ti'nue..Jl.!sJ~se!lt _E';,I_rs~~J$..:~".:-th~- . 
~~ is to move as the.Jtatlo_n d!:,Sl£!q All~Jl!!., have 

_ar:_ ~:wera!-l _ _s,~n~rz:~ ve _!'; feet on Hie MMD:!:ohgam.zatl.Q.f!.,it jbe = 
.. :t+me de.u:;:esL..., He. w1!1 cont u:ue. hl.s e~forts w1 t ... the. Jl~!l-~~'f!!en an~ . 
"nlf provJ.de cand1dates for· J.nfll tratJ.on as the:v become ·-avaJ:lable ·. 
and can be accepted by the Station. · _Operation Antonic_(): :IIi~- is .
scheduled for 27 AuguS't using a 'MaRnolia (boat) to · estabU£ih: .. 
contact with fishermen living on a -key in· the Caibarie_r( ar~o\i•' . . 
There is a possibility that he will journey: to Jamaica:'t-~ make _,, 
contact with an old associate· who _is:~·now .a· prominent. :~~ift~~- .of ·the 
PBRUMEN' p:overnment as: a means of elic'itini infomation-'on·'current 
re~ime policy arid 'plans •. ' . . . " - ' " . . ' . -~· 
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